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On behalf of the entire North Carolina Central University School of Law
Family, I welcome your participation in our 1990 Law Day Celebration. Although
all of our Law Day Celebrations have been significant and enjoyable, we expect
that the 1990 Celebration will be even more significant and enjoyable because it
comes on the heels of a visitation by the AALS Inspection Team. The Law Day
Celebration should provide us a chance to join with kindred souls and reflect upon
the struggles and successes of our Law School over the past fifty years. It should
also provide an opportunity for those who have passed through these hallowed halls
to urge those who are still here to strive for excellence in all their endeavors; it also
provides us with the opportunity to rededicate the Law School as a community
resource. We at the Law School are preparing for your homecoming, and urge you
to participate in all our Law Day activities.
While at the Law School, I hope you will stop by my office and discuss the
many exciting programs that we have initiated. I am also eager to hear about your
personal and professional accomplishments. I especially encourage you to join and
participate in the activities of our rejuvenated alumni association.
On behalf of the entire Law School Family, I thank you for returning to share


















Arthur W. Yancey - Advertising
Adrienne L. Meddock - Program
Rhonda L. Johnson - Fashion Show
Selece Jones - Forum
Ida T. Baker - Hospitality
Jacqueline Lee - Hospitality
Marshall Pitts - Sports
Twanna Taylor - Sports
James Hairston - Entertainment
Ronald Foxworth - Photography
A special thanks to all persons who worked on the Law W4eekCommittee
On behalf of the entire law school
community, we extend a warm
welcome to the 1990 Law Week
Banquet.
Monica K. Kalo Fred J. Williams
Advisors
1990 Law Week Committee
North Carolina Central University
School of Law
1990 Law Week Activities
March 24-31, 1990
Sunday, March 25th
Opening Dedication Ceremony .....................
Speaker* Atty. C.C. Malone, Jr.
4:00 p.m.
Monday, March 26th
Forum: Women in the Judiciary ........................
Moderator: Ms. Miriam Thomas (WTVD)
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 27th
Forum: Rights of Women and Minors. ..................
Moderator: Professor Janice L. Mills (NCCU School of Law)
7:30 p.m.
Thursday, March 29th
Open Forum: Race Relations at NCCU School of Law ..............





.... Moot Court Room
.... Moot Court Room
Moot Court Room
Friday, March 30th
Continuing Legal Education Seminar ......................... Moot Court Room
Topic: Professional Responsibility
1:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Welcoming Reception .................................. Law School Lobby
5:15 p.m.
Fashion Show .................................. Omni Europa Hotel
7:30 p.m.
Dance ....................................... Omni Europa Hotel
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Saturday, March 31st
Golf Tournament ................................ Duke University Golf Club
Tee Time: 12:00 noon
Alumni Association Annual Meeting ......................... Omni Europa Hotel
5:00 p.m.
Alumni Association Cocktail Hour .......................... Omni Europa Hotel
6:00 p.m.
Law Week Awards Ceremony ............................. Omni Europa Hotel
7:00 p.m.
Law Week Banquet ............................... Omni Europa Hotel
7:30 p.m.
Dance ....................................... Omni Europa Hotel
Featuring: "Couvacous"
9:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m.
-Dance immediatefyfoffowing Banquet-
1990 Law Week Banquet
'*apping the Powers '14thin:
A LookInto our Own Conscience
A Focaf Point for the 90 's
Musical Selection ...................... The Group
Welcome ............... Professor Johnny Clyde Parker
Invocation .. ............... Reverend Frank T. White
DINNER
Presentations . . . . . . Ms. Sharyl Y. Mason, Ms. Elaine M. O'Neal
Law Week Co-Chairs
Student Bar Association Presentations ........ Mr. Chris Harper
SBA President-Elect
Introduction of the Speaker ...... Professor Johnny Clyde Parker
Musical Selection ...................... The Group
Speaker ............... The Honorable Allyson K. Duncan
North Carolina Court of Appeals
Closing Remarks ............... Dean Louis Westerfield
"Amen" ............................ The Group




'Te Student !Body 'Wekomes .1umni and Friend"
Executive Board




DuJuan Brown . . .
Derek Crawford . .
. . .President
. . . Vice-President
. . . Recording Secretary
. . . Corresponding Secretary
. . . Treasurer

















































M. Lynette Hartsell '81, President
Genevieve C. Sims '86, Vice President / President Elect
Mark W. Morris '82, Secretary
Deborah Mayo-Jeffries '76, Treasurer
Directors
Dorothy C. Bernholz '75 Pattie S. Harrison '83
Martin J. Bernholz '77 Allen Mason '75
Lawrence M. Campbell '84 Michael R. Morgan '79
Robert Chambers '85 Ada F. Most '86
Patricia Crawford '81 J.J. Sansom, Jr. '47
Willie S. Darby '78 Frances C. Solari '82
Alex Dawson '85 Teresa Smallwood '85
William A. Dudley '76 T. Byron Smith '82
Eugene W. Ellison '83 T. Wendell Spivey '76
Gwen Gardner-Jones '87 Judith E. Washington '77
George F. Givens '83 Rosa S. White '76
James P. Green, Jr. '86 James D. Williams, Jr. '79
Lawrence Wittenberg '84
1989 Bronze Eagles
Frank W. Ballance '65
William A. Dudley '76
Ernest Fullwood '72
Donald L. Murphy '76
Willie J. Richardson '77
J.J. Sansom, Jr. '47





Upon Your Annual Observance
of Law Week
James G. Exum, Jr., Chief Justice
Louis B. Meyer, Associate Justice
Burley B. Mitchell, Jr., Associate Justice
Harry C. Martin, Associate Justice
Henry E. Frye, Associate Justice
John Webb, Associate Justice
Willis P. Whichard, Associate Justice







3101 Petty Road Suite 404
Durham, North Carolina 27707
Kenneth B. Spaulding
James D. Williams, Jr.
Floyd B. McKissick, Jr.
Black history in America.
A lesson in achievement.
Despite oppression, injustices,
and some dreadful moments in
history, Black America has ac-
complished a lot to be proud of.
This is a tribute not only
to our people, but also to a
country where it became possible.
We all know that our problems
aren't over. They're still faced
everyday. In ghettos, in business, in
schools, and in the minds of men
and women.
But at North Carolina
Mutual, we're confident
even these barriers will soon
come down.
What will do it is the
strong spirit our people
have always had. And a
desire to achieve by
working together.
Let's remember our heritage. Re-
member the achievements as well as
the hardships. Then use this as a les-




DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 27701
People working together to achieve together.















































1990 Law Week Committee
Gives Special Thanks To
The Book Exchange
Circuit City Superstore
Prentice - Hall Publishing
USAir
Butterworths
Little Brown Publishing Company
The Telephone Junction
Charles Wright
9My Pians to 9NCC'U Law School
for its cefebration of the increasing
importance of faw in our society.
K. Edward Greene, Judge
N.C. Court of Appeals
Congratulations on Your
1990 Law Week Observance
XCEN
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The Members of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.








The Officers and Representatives of the Class of 1992
Welcome friends, alumni and special guests to
Law Day 1990
L to R Front:
L to R Back:
Sharon Moore, SBA Representative;
Michael Jones, Treasurer; Athena Malloy, President;
L'Retta Woolridge, Vice President; Azalee Davis, Secretary.
Class Representatives: Tommy Waters, Jeff Langenderfer,
Darryl K. Beasley, Jill Burton,
Cassandra Darlen. (Not Pictured:




On Its Observance and Celebration
of
Law Week 1990
Judge Clifton E. Johnson
N.C. Court of Appeals
Ad paid for by Committee to *-elect yufge Johnson
Treasurer-Attorney Cressie Thigpen, P.O. Box 788, 9ale~gq, NC. 27602
PIL2LMx you
Client Counseling Competition Participants:
Elmyra Manigault, Alice Tramonte, David S. Branner
(Regional Team), Richard Graham, Adrienne Meddock
A Special hans to All of The
"Cfents" and "Judges"
Professor Fred J. Williams
Black Law Students Association
Greetings Brothers &Sisters - A99AN1DLA
Executive Board:
Chair - Barbara Silver
Vice Chair - Elmyra Manigault
Corr. Sec. - Gail Davis
Rec. Sec. - Sharyl Mason
Treasurer - Elaine O'Neal
Parl. - Wayne Yancey
Program Comm. Chairperson - Kathryn Washington
Compliments of
Women's Caucus
B. Stephanie Commander, Chair




L'Retta Woolridge, First Year Representative
Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity, Incorporated
Floyd B. McKissick, Sr. Senate
' ~e're Bqger and BetterTian Ever"
Professor Charles Smith, Faculty Advisor (Not Shown)
Atty. C. Leon Lee, Jr. Christopher G. Harper Cheri L. Siler
Atty. Gail Adams John W. Perry Mario M. White
Donna M. Leftwich Dean Louis Westerfield Kathryn J. Washington
Charles L. Hines Tracy L. Gaston Elmyra Manigault
Sheila R. Hunter-Bonaparte Lori A. Dumas Sanya T. Eller
Sharyl Y. Mason Manus E. Holmes Jacquelyn Y. Lee
Elaine M. O'Neal Darryl K. Beasley Barbara R. Sellers-Wilson
Willie Ann Willcox Marshall B. Pitts, Jr. Atty. Phillip Barton
a




We hope you afK have a baKe & return again.
First Row: Danny Thomas, Curtis Brown
Back Row: Terry Pugh, Dean Daniel G. Sampson
Darryl Beasley
USAir
USAir has been a leader in the airline industry since the U.S. government's
deregulation of this industry in 1978. In 1987, USAir acquired Pacific Southwest
Airlines based in California. This acquisition made USAir the dominant carrier
on the west coast, and combined with its major presence in the northeast, USAir
moved from being a regional to a national airline. On August 5, 1989, USAir
and Piedmont merged. Piedmont was without a doubt the premier airline in the
southeast. This merger further enhanced USAir's presence, both domestically
and internationally. USAir is currently the largest airline serving the cities of
Charlotte, Pittsburgh, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Los Angeles, New York (LGA),
Dayton, Washington (DCA), and Boston. USAir is also number two in San
Francisco. Through great management, acquisitions, and mergers, USAir has





Because a Lawyer's education is
never over. Because the Law
doesn't stand still. Because your
practice demands you stay
abreast of the latest in N.C. legal
developments...
TO SURVIVE




City: _____ ,St: Zip:
.. ,
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
Subscriptions renewed
automatically.
Send check and this form to:
North Carolina Central Law Journal
School of Law
North Carolina Central University
Durham, N.C. 27707
ma Fraternity, Inc.
L to R: Bro. Wilton Hyman, Bro. Troy Smith, Soror Kimberly
Jones, Soror Ida Baker, Soror Kathryn Washington,
Bro. Gregory Thompson
Not pictured: Bro. Louis Westerfield (Dean) & Bro. Johnny
Parker (Prof.)
"WE ARE FAMILY -
CONSTITUTIONALLY BOUND!"
THE LEGACY CONTINUES ...
ANNOUNCING
102 P p 6a sLV
OUR NEW BRANCH OFFICE!
*' **
* o.~.
* r.~a* ,,..,,.~4..* A-3917 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
ATM * DRIVE - THRU WINDOWS * NEW SERVICES
COME GROW WITH US!
North Carolina Central University
School of Law
Congratufations on your
1990 Law Week Observance
EDUCATIONAL TESTING CONSULTANTS
MEASUREMENTS AND EVALUATIONS
LAWRENCE HOWELL THOMPSON, SR., Ph.D.
AND ASSOCIATES
2930 SPRUCEWOOD DRIVE
TELEPHONE (919)489-5916 DURHAM. N.C. 27707
Congratulations to the 1990 \[CU
Law 14eeICommittee
fom
Mr. D's 0 0 . 0 . 0 0 683-9511
Raleigh Nights
Fevers/Tablou's
. . . 828-4448
. 834-8295
Available for Private Parties
The Ladies of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.
Welcome Alumni and Friends
"Seroice To A9 Mankind; Stiff saching Migher eqlts"
First Row: Fenita Morris, Lori Dumas, Cheri Siler
Second Row: Donna Leftwich, Adrian Phillips, Sharon Moore, Shawn Jackson,
Stephanie Commander, Beverly Scarlett, Cherie Morrison, Sheree Smith,
Cassandra Montford
Not Pictured: Iris Gilchrist, Eurydice Smith, Constance Foster
Kimberly Johnson-Kennedy, Vercelia Young
BOAO Corporation
Intel74qence is the Torch of W4isdom
The Ladies of Delta Sigma Theta, Inc. extend a cordial welcome
to alumni, friends, and Sorors!
L to R: Elmyra Manigault, Selece Y. Jones, Elaine M. O'Neal, Tonia D. Butler
Not Pictured: Carol Anthony, Jean Jackson, Sondi Franklin, Deborah Williams





Durham, North Carolina 27707
(919) 682-5697









"I lookforward to working with








Judge Allyson K. Duncan














































"9 Centraf Pface to Be"
Amoco Food Shop
101 E. Cornwallis Road
Durham, North Carolina 27707
Open 6 A.M. - 1 A.M.






BUSINESSWhen it comes to solid investments. our most important
asset is the future of our community. We know that
strengthening the economy of our community improves
the quality of life for us all. That's why for 80 years we've made it our
business to provide opportunities for home ownership, businessdevel-
opment and education. Come talk to us and watch your future grow.
AMF
MECHANIC ANDFARMERSM4NK
We're he rfor you
MeDurm Feeralepgh n C oroe Winson-alm










'Efah -. "'Pook.ey "'ishier, III,
*President
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"SOUNDZ UNLIMITED DJ. SERVICES"
LIGHT SHOW * DANCE MUSIC







NEW. USED AND RARE BOOKS * CHILDREN'S BOOKS * JEWELRY
MASONIC MATERIALS * OILS * INCENSE * OTHER SPECIALTY ITEMS
TELEPHONE:
(919) 682-7223
306 S. DILLARD STREET
DURHAM. NC 27701
we print your name
or logo on quality
namebrand sportswear
SPECIALTY SCREEN PRINTING






"The South's largest and most
complete book store."
107 W. Chapel Hill Street





We Use Only Wheat Bread & 100% Vegetable Oil.
No Animal Fat.
CARIBBEAN SPECIALTIES *
Jamaican Beef Patties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Bermuda Fish Cake ......................... 2.25
Curry Chicken Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00
Bermuda Fish Sandwich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95
Fried Plantains ..... ....................... 1.25
Spicey Ginger Bread ...................... 70
Coconut Bread ......................... 75
Ginger Beer Soda ........................ 75
SUBS, SANDWICHES & DINNERS
Fish Sandwich ..... ....................... 2.25
Fish&Chips ...... ........................ 3.30
Fish Dinner ............................... 3.80
Salaam Fish Subs . . . . . . . . . . 6-inch . . . . . . . 2.70
.............. 8-inch ........ 2.95
Turkey Ham Subs . . . . . . . . . . 6-inch . . . . . . . 1.95
.................. .8-inch ......... 2.35
Fish Boxes .................. Sm. ....... .. 3.50
.... ................ Med. ....... ..5.95
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Lg. . . . .. .. 9.95
Vegetarian
Veggie Platter ........................ 3.50
Garden Salad ........................ 1.75
Veggie Sticks .......................... 95
Veggie Sub ......................... 2.50
Desserts
Old Fashioned Bean Pie















Darryl K. Beasley . .
Lori Dumas . . . . .
Fenita T. Morris . . .
John W. Perry . . . .
. . . . . . .President
. . . . Vice President
.Recording Secretary
. . . .Corresponding
Secretary
. . . . . . Treasurer
(GOODC LUCK
Attorney Lorinzo Little Joyner
Post Office Box 629




Florine H. Robinson, President
Bennie E. Daye, Youth Advisor
Desirde '7willy c'lmer, 2)-Z)n
FAMILY DENTISTRY
1212 FAYETTEVILLE ST.









P.O. BOX 6143 (809) 775-3434
ST. THOMAS, USVI 00804 TELECOPIER: (809) 774-1001
BUY QUICK
FOOD MART
1603 S. ALSTON AVENUE
DURHAM, N.C. 27707
Congratulations to the 1990
NCCU Law Students
INTERNATIONAL MINUTE PRESS
"FOR THE JOB YOU NEEDED YESTERDAY"
Keep your staff in the office
where you need them.
Let this printer come to you!
FREE COLOR INK DAY
* Monday - Blue
* Tuesday - Red
* Wednesday - Green




* Friday - Burgundy
Specializing in:
Newsletters * Letterheads * Envelopes * Business Forms








Just call Joe or Jerry for your
free written price quote.
